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t» hobo way. Nat mk bob* arid 
«best tbo botf wpril. fast ha U km. 

tV« fw* no tobacco boiny Plated 
fat this aoattoa. akba^b aaaao talk 
of polac lata It aaxt year. 

lab of Vntdlaa to taint oa to 
t*ia town. Ika whit* aebool buOdne 
to a one hundred uMifljr thoaaaad 
dollar atittoaia. the negro school 

ifteeo thoaaaad each, lota of baa* 
wbto Lm Saturday tbo roal aa- 
tata <aon boat tko dm and add bo- 
torooa thirty aad forty lota about In 
tbo town at fair prises.- 

•mnl Bony boys arc here to 
tkto town. Bony to ofUa winked at 
bat that aid eownty has pst ant soaaa 
of tko smartest taea to South or 

On Ui« Mm track here an two 
can of applaa, tin fact I have evor 
an ceiling at Itnaty Urm aaato par 
pack. They arc Icoac la the car and 
an anap ftae. I aakad oar au why 
h*'did net go -ea to Conway end 
he anU that the- State Una made the 
freight aimed doable. We are har- 
ing tac weather hen. Guam Horry 1* 
dry now. U ia M mock Hha potato 
boda hare that if tt min* in n conple 
of home H ecema to bo all gene. H 
la a little cooler hare than ia Can- 
way. bat an haven't had any fnd 
werth mention tug yet. 

ftana baa n population of cheat 
three thoaaand. •being corponted two 
mile*. In Harnett County. A boat half 
of the iahnbitoato arc Republican* 
and the ethen Drnocnu. One aaaa 

aaked. me if I waa going to Sooth 
Carolina to rote Tneeday. I told him 
no, that no “Mack hone” woe. in the 
race with u*. 

Tell Cal. Spleey I owe him a etick 
of candy for killing the deer. I don't 
cop pom he ia over the exei tenement 
yet. Hope he orfll come alright by 
early cpring. 

I gaca* that I had bettor -Hr* eg. 
Ac it ia ctHtoautry for all dock* to 

pnice their pond (bat I inclined to 

prelcc the other la thii piece) tt ii 
true the hard timec have not yd 

maebad bar*. TW aua dim bright, 
and everybody nail**, bat there I* 
aa aid paying that every deg baa hit 
day. It tbh la true thing* will get 
"htaw" here when a wet year eoaaee 
Md the boll weevil* do aa they did ia 
Hewy, ret it all and aop eat the 

* HOOKY BOY. 
Damn. N. C. 

RUUMI MQUUtY INTO 
pmices or Caroline 

Waahingtoii. Dec. 10.—T«i*titnony 
froa» Welter C. Teaglc, prcaii'.cnt, 
aad ether. oOciala of the Standard 
OB Ceapaay of New JVr*e7, xr!H be 

! eon*ht by the Senate Manufacturer*’ 
committee la re earning Tharwlay lu 

i:i|s'-y titioc'! i.d jnrol!no prices. 
Merabara oi tha coramittaa In dte- 

cfiftj plane for resumption of ths 
invr .t 'gatlor. which was al .rtcd Jpj! 
mmmeT, said probably a sreck would 
ba devoted to bearing the Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey oSlrlall 

i and then tbs committer weak] heal 
reptosnutatl▼«* nf ths Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana* and th« other 
Standard OU rerporations. 

DID YOU KNOW T 

That the IS. s', public acbool in tbs 
United States era* established In Boe- 
ton. Mass., about the year 188*— 
through the concerted action and per- 
sonal interest t-f public spirited eiti- 
senai 

% 
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Tbs* Um tot §a+ Mnl is th* 
Colt*4 Btato was la Mat- 

v>ca9'a«Ma>fisre j=j.... 
tun in lHil—through Un* ooncurtod 
notion nnd pcnorul intr.oit of p ib'ii 
■piitud eitUon*. 

"Let Urn fanner forever ke hoi. 
Oivil Ilia catling; for they who la- 
bor in Ik* eor.il arc thl choie.l p»o- 

SPECIAL PRICES 
: _2 

Standard Middlings __$2.1Q 
Red Dog. $2J50 
Sugarine Scratch Feed_$3.00 
Sugarine Buttermilk Mash_$3.50 
Sugarine Dairy Feed_$2L50 
Sucrene Dairy Feed_ _$2J2S 

Just a few more tons of the above bar- 
gains left. Next prices will necessarily be 
Lighe7. Buy now and save the difference. 

FREEMAN’S CASH GROCERY 

Buick Authorized Service Maintain* 
Buick Dependable Performance 

Tbs Hn and white emblem of'Buick authorised 
••f** *■ always a guarantee of adequate' facilities for 

! maintaining Buick dependable performance. 

On an Imposing building in tbevbiggest city, or on a 
rroaa made garage, it marks the place where Buick 
owners may obtain mechanics skilled on Buick care, 
where they win Sod genuine Buick factory made parts, 
and where they anil receive courtSbua. conscientious 
and helpful assistance In the continued perfect oper- 
ation of their Buicks. 

Buick owners have come to regard '‘Authorised * Btrick 
service, no matter where they eeaih, with the — 

e and satisfaction that they havs in any motor 
ca< i*' bears the Buick name. 

_ __n-te-ss-jw 

Green’s Buick Service Station 
DUNN, NORTH 

The Season 
for Stoves 
is Here 

You will find the largert and moat coVnplete lino of— 

Stoves 
Heaters 
Cook Stoves 
and Ranges 

krMfht to Dmn in our store. 

I'umiture for every room ir. the kcvie. Prices always 
ri(ht 

Butler Brothers 
Dunn, N. C. Varina, N. C. 

;.v^4£j 
—IS ATTRACTING many buyers to ogr big department store. The hundreds who will trade with us 

this week will get real bargains and save money. 

We are selling many things appropriate for Christmas presents and you will save money by buying your 
gifts from us. 
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• # Our entire stock is first quality—you always get the best from us. 
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COME THIS WEEK AND SAVE MONEY 
1 
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